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Dear Dr. Isenberg, 

Columbus College 
COLUMBUSJ GEORGIA 31807 

7006 Winthrop Ct. 
Columbus, Georgia 31904 
M rch 12, 1971 

I feel that I am beginning to know you, first through our telephone 
conversations, nd then through C rson 1 s lett rs. H r 1 tters 
told me a great d al more about her--and answered som of my 
questions, certainly, that I had noted on my "interview sheet" 
for you. Again, I apologize if some of my questions seemed 
abrupt or too probing. 

Can we meet som tim soon and talk for a little while? I h ve 
M tentative interview set up with a lady in Atlant~ next Friday 
morning, the 19th, r lative to Carson. Could w possibly get 
together Thursday night, the 18th? I'll be arriving that day 
at about 6:30 P.M. and could see you then, for an ea.rly evening-
leaving you free 1 ter; or we could g t together later--8:30 or 
9:00, possibly. Or would possibly lunch together on Friday, so as 
not to interfere with your professional sch dule, suit you? 

Lois hompson, my research assistant, will b with me, but we will 
be staying overnight with her fri nds; thus we c n m et with h r 
or not, dep nding on your choic • 

I am sorry that I troubled you in late January during the stress of 
your sister's critical illness. It w s so very kind of you to go 
out of your way to h lp me as you did, and I am most grat ful. Thank 
you ~or sh ring C rson with me s you did. Her• letters to you gave 
me much insight into th t elusiv child-woman who seemed to ambiv 1 te 
b tw en wounded sparrow nd iron butt rfly. 

Just note or card will do if you have tim to let me know if I 
may see on this particular trip. I look forward to our meeting--beyond 
those few seconds outside your car in a blustery cold wind! 

With best r gards--

A Unit of The University System of Georgia 


